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A MESSAGE FROM PASTOR RAYMOND
Yes . . Jesus Christ is risen from the dead! And, Christ rose from the dead by the POWER OF GOD,
the Holy Spirit. The Holy Spirit is the life source, Jesus is the Life. We need to go back a couple of
days, significant days. Jesus was anointed with God’s Power and it was through the Spirit within Him
that the very life of God flowed through Him. I would encourage you to build a picture of
understanding as to how the move of God happens and who is at work. God anointed Jesus with His
Power, being the Holy Spirit. The Holy Spirit working through Jesus wrought the works of God. As
Jesus touched and spoke and commanded, the sick bodies were healed, and life returned to the
dead. On Good Friday - ‘Passover’ - Jesus the Messiah would bear both the sins and infirmities of
man and through His sacrifice we would be both forgiven of our sins and healed. As you are aware to
have our sins forgiven we repent before God and invite Jesus Christ to come into our lives and by
‘faith’ we receive Him. Jesus endured excruciating pain and humiliation as He willingly went to
Calvary to die for you and I. Jesus gave His life for you so that whosoever would believe in Him
should not perish but have Eternal Life. Isaiah, 700 years earlier, spoke of what Christ the Messiah
would accomplish, for he said - “Who has believed our message and to whom has the arm of the
Lord been revealed. He grew up before Him like a tender shoot and like a root out of dry ground. He
had no beauty or majesty to attract us to Him, nothing in His appearance that we should desire Him,
He was despised and rejected by men, a man of sorrows and familiar with suffering. Like one from
whom men hide their faces He was despised and we esteemed Him not. Surely He took up our
infirmities and carried our sorrows yet we considered Him stricken by God, smitten by Him and
afflicted. But He was pierced for our transgressions, He was crushed for our iniquities the punishment
that brought us peace was upon Him and by His wounds (stripes) we are healed”. Isaiah 53 1-5.
Isaiah was given a glimpse of the coming Messiah, the Healer, the Deliverer, who was going to break
Satan’s bondage. Jesus Christ was bearing man’s sins, yours and mine. Jesus Christ was lifting
sickness and disease off from us, carrying them to the CROSS. On the CROSS Jesus Christ paid the
supreme price to redeem us, you and I, and set us, you and I, FREE from sin, free from sickness,
free from death. When we seriously look upon the CROSS OF CHIRST and have revealed to us all
that He bore, it is then after receiving Christ into our lives, that we truly can rejoice in the
Resurrection. For this powerful act of God demonstrates that Jesus Christ has once and for all set us
and all mankind free from the bondages of Satan, and God’s life and power flows through us. Today,
come to know Jesus through His sacrifice and then rejoice in His Resurrection. In Jesus Name . . .
AMEN.
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